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 IVONDERFUL
SUCCESS..

tl~o pA’I~RRNS yon wl~h to ~ dud t~y
for nothing (~ s&vtng of ~m’~.co to ~L~) 

~aedhl~ for

the oeth Jmey QbUca
--4tnB--

[~r~ Twel~ Orda~ Cot C~t. ~p~.~ttm~s o¢
~ur own eelo~ alto Of.lm~ uze,

bTH PUBLICATIONS, 0NE YEAR,

$2,60 (TWO SIXTY),
;r z=o ,s re1
i~ ~ THZ BES[

Of all the .:~ra~A~e~

.( ~ ~ uo~o~_=~_~’~s--+~e-

"M~zino contains a coupon order vail

~--It the ~lhlOn department tu tnavnp.mnc~,..-me
of the sizes ma~uf.acture.d, n~,g ~V~:~.r,~

theyearof the v,,,ue or ~ tm’coHu~m~. ¯
~,~ei~M~l ~,fnmmmtUe. ~O jL~r~ee~ln 1"urn, u=
~’l’n Ct+-Pcu--lafly+’-~, and the bc~t %~0. Do~az

- i~~e ~- ~’~ win be t~o’~.~ ~-~sdyem’of lt~pnbUcaUow It is connnu~ly -

iIincto. 8K’tlt~ tuene~ cleganu~" proteuS= LT:t

~I~ ~O~H JER~E~ REPUBLICA~
A~ ~2,60 PER Y~AR. k~

Dfl, JOHN BULUS

I=
FOR THE CURE OF

THE INDEP2NDENT
The Larg-e-st,

The Ablest,
The Best

Religious and Literary News-
paper in the World.

"One of the ablest.weeklies In exist-
once."- Pall 2~fall Gazette. London,
England.

’*The most influential religious organ
in the States."--~/l~ 8pecm~or, London,
England.

"Clearly stands in the fore-front as a
weekly religious lnagazine.’--~unday-
~d~ool T/men,: Philadelphia.

It is a Religious,
Literary, Educational,

Art, Story,
Financial, Insurance,

Scientiflc~ :Political,
Agricultural, Sunday-school

NEWSPAPER

It has more aud abler Contributors than
any three el its contemporaries. It
stands in the front ranks of journalism,
aud every person of intelligence should
read it.

Terms to Subscribers.
One mouth ...... ~0 One year .... 3.(D
Threemooths--.-- .75 -Twoyeare._L. .... 5.00
Fonrmooths----$l.0~ Three y0ara ..... 7.00
8IX months .... iS0 7fouryenrs____ 8.50
Nine mouth~_---- ~’25 Fivoyears ...... lll.(.~
Send postal card for a free sample copy

and clubbing list if you wish to sub-
Scribe for any magaziues or other
ncwspapers at leas than publishers’
prices.

¯ ~he-Independent, ....
~I Broadway, New York City.

FEVERandACUE
0r4~HILLS and FEVER,
AND ALL. MALARIAL DISEASES.

oq’he F~rt~tor of ~ celebrates medi-
cine ju~stly ~ for it a supe ri r

.. all remedies ever o~ered to t~e ~
t~a SAI~, CEETAIN, ~EDY i . ~-

cure ~fAgue m~ Fever, or Chills
z.~d ~bver, whet~r of ~hort or tc~ stand-
~g¯ H~ rofa~ to the eat~’e Wute. rn and
¢oa~hera ©on.try ¢o be~ him tos~Lmony to
.4~o truth of the~m~ton that in no case

are ~ foll~re~ g=~t etrded out.
Za a great many ~ee= ̄ ,i~. Is. do~
lr~on eu~cient for ¯ ours, gna warns zamz-

- -ties ~v~been~by a~tn~le bottte,~it~-
¯ ~ resto~tlon of tba ~easnd health.
It is+ ~0~sreyer, prud~ ~ m. eve~
more 0e¢~3n to ore’e, if its ~ ts conunuea
in am~Be~ doses for ¯ week mr two after tae
4hem ku been ~d~ morn espe _city

ally this zz~p~r~zzo ~ not requi~ any aid
tO keep the bo~Is in gent.order..ffaoul.A
the l~tknt, howe~er, reqmzo a ~z~c
me~clne, after lu~ taken three or r~
doses of the Tonic, a d.~B’_le do|e of BUI& 8

Jdent.
BULL’8 S~2,SAPARIZIA fs the olii

¯ eli~ble remedy for impurities of the bloo~
.......... ~A-’ISO~foI~-~I~o~---- ---~ --

D~. JO~ULL’~
$ .r.41TH’S TOXIC SYRUp,

++ ..... i~du.’S SA~s~P~iLL~--~
.... " ’ BtlLUS WORM DESTROYER,

-+ The Pop~ular Remedies of the Day.

¯
z Spy ,REBEL !

HERMANN FIEDLER,
MANUFACTURER

¯ND
WHOLESALE~DEALER IN

Hammonton. N. J.

Now York Tribune.
~-~q’ffw~ro~YTRIBU I~ Elvtl~-
most ezpcnsiva ~licution of I~ class Jn the Uolted
~tut.l.hever~.hele~s its price I~ nr, w fixed at SI a vPar
the ~mi.weekly at $~; in both ~ au ext/u copy
with ach:b often.
--The c~m.p~dg n-j unt~,.~od To u~ d -t h t~ crmn try ~ n~h s
trough of the lelitical ~art~. The Repubilcao man-
ag*r~ have made the be,~t ~truggls they could against
a stats t)f general apathy. In a f.w states riley huve
be~n aided hy I].e insplHog pre~enc8 of a great’leader
whose e~eechve have awak~n,qi almolt the only an*
tlmsi~m say.hera shown.- The reeult of the cam-
pedgn isgratifylng; it~gainsgrean znsplrati+,n; the
Democratic Io~ses are a pldo guide to oopular drift
Frvm this lime forward ti~e zealotry will feel tile lift
of the advancing ware of 1888, which, ff we all do our
ditty, ~’iU sweep oul from Wuhiogton the mn~*qnera-
dezs now In po~es~t0n¯ the fops of pro~ton,eq’uallty
god patriollc government It in now Ills duty of all
elA,9~llt st d expertenc~l worker, to |~eed Ih^lr ener.
glfe t~wtrd L!D!tf~ ~u+l ]leucty work for 1~8, ~’h++
imrl)’ 11 Io he een~olidat.<l, che0red, and rallle~]. To
th|, wor~ :he TulnuN~ piglets ire 7,ealolls effurts.

-- "~hP ~flbl~l~ offers-for l~-.~v~zal-e~£oile~tprem~

am*. including TIIE TItlBU.~E.
I~ook of ()pen Air Sporis,

A work complied by the Tribune, *~peolally for the
-yodcg~Pu-of the-United ~tatrs. "It+4, +a thorough
ntatoment of the present*talus of opeq-alr athletic
amusement in Ares,lea, with ~ogg~tlun~ (o he’: i,na~.
the ~le~ of every Inlportsnt =;ms+, rec, ordm of noted
COn et~l and ach(etautenT~ ~" .#~nlOrJ~n charn[lion~.
Th~’book wlll ~ntala about 1.50 IIlu.tratlou~. Chap-
ter* are prevlded on A rchery. Base-I~,ll wHh r~cord of
wouderf, ii pl.ying a~d ]~eand A~ei~tl,+n ,’,,n-
te~t~, snet instr~ctlo,,s how to curve a hall ; Conrt Ten.
ni,.lLqwu Tenni,. Football. Cricket. Lactose. Bucket,
Horaemanahil,. CroP. Country Suntlog ; Yachtiog,
with a,l m’ueePoe of Sloopand Cll~ter.snd inslrilctlons
how t~ d~sien, hnlJd¯ and sail a t~nat : R~wleg.J~,moe.
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colonlzed votes and other ~ . 1 ,
¯

. x MOmdlNr, il) I~ , ’ +~-
ed the amsudment, the m~Jority again~ ! : " ¯ D0W~ ~AII~8, ~:.~’

++++°°+ + ++ i
.... 8TA~IONS kt.A~lAtl~g I ]~a I zxp I ~xp I ]=~P I aces I zzp s.~o]s,r~

~c. ~ ~ e=.te.
, ..ThevotoofChlcagoshowematabeut " e=.l~=’ ~; ~," v.m: p.=’lP,m.’l~=, a.m.l*.= , ¯ a~. ~.=,

13,000 Democrats voted for the ~epubt[- ~ -~-’~I .--...,’ .~._’ .--.....I-~P’7-~I .--.- .....--=r-- "~ ~ ,"%
can candidate and that nemdy one.lmlf

~v.~+*~;.7.~.-- ......

Bm+ --I ..............::’ + ~ : ~1 ::::: :::’/ t m+ |~ ++ p "JPel~ms -$%.~5 Pe:m ~tTeaz,,
the Democratic vote tar Cleveland went ~i~’~-:.’.’~...’."~.’.~ §’i ::::::] ::::: :::::: :::-:. :::... ~ 181 ......... J ~ I ~ ! + 0

A~ ................s, ......l ................. ;i¢ ’~ 1"~over to the Socialists.
,The Secretary of the navy has invited

proposals for three crul~ere and two
gunboats.

The merchants of Philadelphia severe-
ly complain of the iocrease in treight
rates due to the Interstate bill.

Postmaster General Vila~ has been
called upon by the President for a list of
all Republicans still remaining in the
postal service. This looks as though
the country were to be treated to
mothcr act in the roaring farce of Per-
vile service reform.

The fact is that every time Mr. Blains
says a word the Democratic party is
taken with cramps in the stomach.

A replica of the Statue of LiberW is
to be placed iu the Americau :Exhibi-
tion in London by M. ~artholdL

The Weekly Press.
TILE BEST OF

Metropolitan Newspapers.
Only $1.OC per ~ear.

The Most Liberal and Varie~
Premium List Ever Before

Offered-/
Favorable combinations with all "the

popular Literary and Class
penodicals.

ThoWeekly Press is primed iu bold, clear
type. I~ is staunchly Republiceu in politics.

Weekly ~ontents~
/in elaborate digest of all the news of the

week. Good ~rigi~al storks from the best
authors. Special articles cu iuterestiug topics.

The Parm aud Garden Department, season+
able and edited by ̄  l,raotfeal farmer.

The Helping Hand, devoted exclusively to
the intercsls of women ia the household work
literar~ cultore~ s0cial ¯dvaneement, and en-

Outings end Inn~og4 eaters to the pure and
healthful entertainment of young people of
both sexes i~ every station of Hie.
~he-M¯rket-Reports some from every iu-’portent earn morel¯! centre, and may be relied
upon as absolutely eorrest ~p to the hour el
going to pres,.

The War Art]des that have attracted so
much sttentlou for their ioterest ¯nd accuracy
will be eout[noed througb the comieg year.

A ~ample Copy Free
0£ both tha Weekly Press aud its magnificent
Premium List will be sent to shy address ppon
apohootiun. Be ,ure you are getting the mo~t
aa~i best for your money before subseeibing.

Waterford ........... 9
Win~low ............. 0
Hammonten ...... 9
I~Oo~t ............. 0
IClwooa .......... 9
~gg lhrbor City... 9
A~eoon ....... ; ...... 10
Ananno (AlLy ...... 10
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U v TRAINS.

8TATIONS ¯

Philade~phia ......
O~mden .............
Haddonfleld .......
Berlin ...............
~too~.~..o.¯~o
Wet~rford ........
Wloslow ............
Hammouton ......
Ds0o~ta. ...........
Xlwood ....... ......
Egg Harbor City
Ab~ooa ...........
AUant~e 01~ ......

~o,I E]pr.I ~xP.l Aceo.l Exp. I ~xp. Ezpr. Su.Ac. ]aridly ]~zpr. 8Ac 8ExlS~ 3u.~]t
.m.I ~ n¯ i ,.m. t p.m. I p.m., o.m.I p-~. ] ~=. +.m]~__m. p,. pro. pm.l~m I~=-

--n 9401 ~, 55Ol __.] ~,I005 ~2(+ ....
Bfiei .--, 929] ~., 441i .__o, ~, 9~N j S14__.__
8431 .~, --, ~] h211 ~., ~, 92(] 5~,..t..-

$1~1 .--, --, ~n 4&’<I , --u 904 529 ,

s 011 ’
4 4o, ~ el

"i’~41 ~ 846[ 42~1 _~, __, 84~ 5t)4~. __
747 ~ __, 4~1 .... ~ ~i S~ 4,5t}~

t 121~ -- 44e7401 -- __, , , 88~ _--
7311 -- 8321 402 , __, S2~ ---

1!1

__ 8171 3~ .... , __, 80~ 13
o,..... 8071 3"*.~ ~-, __, 751 I *"
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+The New Jersey
EDITION

OF TKE

N. Y. orld.
m

Fourteen column~ daily of. special New
Jersey news, with full reports of the
Legisl~ture, ~nd all the general news o!
:theday.

Two papers--twelve page~--tor two
~ents.

The brightest paper in America.

New Jersey office,
JERSEY CITY.

Read the Republican.

¯ Stops only to take on pas~cngers rotarian.
tie City.

I" Stops only on si~n¯l, to let off paslengers
8tops only on sigesl, to take on pass~ge:s

~e Hommouton accommodation has col
been obangcd--le¯ves Hammonton at 1:05 a.m.
and 12:$5 p.m. Lc¯vee Philadelphia st 11:00
a.m. and 0:00 p.m,

On Sat urdoy nigh t, the A tee A ccommodaUoz,
leaving Philadelphia (Market Street) at 1):80~
runs to Hammonton~ arriving at 12:5~ and
runs bsok to Ales.

Camden & Atlantic Railroad
On and after Oct. 16th, 1888.

Trains will leave ̄ s follows for ATLANTIC~--
From Via, Street Fer~y,--Ezpress week-dty$
8.80 p.m.
&eOommodation week.days, 8.00 am,4.~0 pro.
Sunda~e, 8.00 am and 4.00 pro.

LOCAL TRAI~8 FROM PHI~A.
For Haddonfie]d from Vine and ~ha0kama3~on

ferries, 7:00, 8:00. 10:00 ̄ nd 11.00 am., 12@0
2,00, 4:30, 6.00, 8:30 p.m.

From Vine at. enly, 7:30,p.m.
Snnday trains leave both for:los at 8 am.~ ].00

and 4:00 pro.
From Per,~sylvantu Railroad Station, foot eP

Mtrket 8t,7;80 am~ 8;00, 5;00~ 10,80 and 1],80
pm we*kdays. Sundays, g;f0am+ 8.80 pro.

For Ate,. from Vine and Sbaehau:oxon fcrrlese 8;00, a~d 11 ~m, 4;30, 0;00 pro. Sundays,
8;00 era, 4~,O0"pm. From fOOl of~atket St.
1];30 pro. on week-days, t

ForHammonton, from Vine end Shaekslmsxen
ferries, 8;0n. 1] am, 3,30, 4.30, 0;00 Fro.;
Bundays, 8;00 am, 4;00 pro. On Saturdays

’ only~ll:$0pm.
~or Marl t o~J~edf~d~ L_HoIly_ .+.

diets stations, leave foot of ~Isrket Street,
week days, 7;30 am, ~;00 and 5;00 pro. 8on-
d~ys, ~ 50pro. From Yino and b~ackamaz.
oll St. series, 10 sm. ~esk.days. For)led-

+ ford and intermediate ~tntions, from foot of .....
Market St, Sondays, 9:00 on.

’ A, 0. DAYTON, J.R. W00D,
I 8uveHntendent. Gen.Passr.Agt.

m

Hammonton, the last four years, (and they
number two hundred, were pamted with

+~,~r

?+~.+
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THE WALMER ItOUSE,
Central Avenue, Hammonton, N. J.

Open at all seasons, for.permanent and tr~ient boarders. L~rge.alry roarer.
~tecla~ table. Verandas and balconies to every room. ~Lenty.,ot ~.no?,e~
Pure Water. St~bling for horses.

~" ~pecial 1tats8 for jeamutes .?or u~

Eea~n. For terms, exldrsss~
W&LMER tIOUSE,

(Lock,Box 75) Hamm~ztwn, A21an~tc County, .~"~t~ Jersey.

Watc:hes !
Ames man and+Sw ss Movements.

Gold, Sliver, sdverme, mckel cases
Your Choice, at Fair Prices.

..................... P~ei~ir~Lug of all kinds dsne, and Guaranteed, .......~ =

J, MUKDO~H~
~hl~UFAeTURER’OF

,_....--.

Ladies’ Men’s and 0hildren’s
Shoes mad5 to order.

l~pairing Nearly Done.

.4. good stock of-~hoesof all kinds
always ou hand,

First floor--SmaU’s Block,

Hammonton. : : N.J.

I
Fierce prairie fires are sweepingIacross parts of Kansas and Dakota. I

People are driven tram their holms, ]

many lives have been lost and gr,.atI
damage done.

When the Republicans carry rock-
ribbed Democratic Trenton it is a sign
that the Augean ~tables are about to be
cleaned. _ +,

The war rumors are again agitatin~
Europe, the danger Becmlug to be
between France and,Germany.

Mauufacturer~ sa3 tha~the htterstate
Commerce bill is paratyziu~ the iron
bu~inea% Orders have be~n wlth.
drawm

The en tire ~1~tloi~- b~ard-~f +tIic 8 ~b-
precinct, Jersey City, was arrested
Tuesday for tampering With the ballot
box by depositing fraudulent tickets.

2~. I~LEASANT CORDIAL.--TutL’S" EX-
pectorant raises the phlegm, subdut~
i~flafnmation and Slmedilv cures the most
obstinate coughs¯ Children take il
readily. For croup it is invaluable.
25 cents and $1.00 per bottle.

The_Mici~gan-]~ ou~_b _a~paB_~ ed abt~l_
rcviving capital puni~hmept for murder

Tutt’sPills
mtlm~tlato the torpid flyer. _~!t.qm_ ~h-¯ m the (lllg~ltlvo o~lgsmk t’elr~l It te--.h¯
bow~L~, and ~ un~qual~l u mdat
tntl.blllOUl md¢l~t¯. Ill

Xalarial Distrlots

Dyspepsia, Constipati0n,Sick
Headache, Biliousness

and all disorders arising fl’om
T0r~t~ ~v~ an~. ~ ~0~.
A Proclamation!

Dr. !. Guy Law fro, Fulton, Ark., nayus
¯ ’A year ~tlEo ¯ bl, d bLIloun zeverl

Tutt*¯ Pin¯ we~ so hlgh]l~" rceeo~n-
mend~ that I unedtbem. Noverdi~
medicine n~v® ̄  haipple~ elf_eeL. At*

- Set ~ pNvetlee of at quarter or ~ een-
turT,~[ proelsim them th¯ best

ANTI-BILIOUS
medlelneever us~. ¯ alwa~t pre-
aelribe Ihem In my prltetle¯."

8old Everywhere.
Jones ~ Lawson omce,4~ Murray St. New Yorko

IgI-TIITT+’  iR,APARIliA
.... -’-’, Mih Igll U gNII~UH/NIIILL~

"DTTT T .Tlr~; It~.H+l ,,,o,,,.-,,,.~.~y. =.~, ~.,,.~,
JmdF~llml~UM flesh, ~n _con th? weml~ KepalrS,g.,)UA, .1~ . I the waar, e~ ~l~tl~e nFnae~n w;th pule

.. .__ ~uv -e blood sod herd muscle; /ones the
H0,~L~Oll~bOIll &q ̄  O. n¯l~onu eystesm ind Invil.prl _t~e~ tht

ba’~ln, andlmll~t-~ Che via-or o[ man-
- hood, 81.00 ]~ld by oU druEWl¯ts*

Plans, Specifications, and Esti-
mates 5trnished

JOBBING promptly atteudcd to.

Tutt" a Manu.al of Useful Receipts sent Free.

~ LIE ATTENTr0.~ of tbe eli,seals of
tiammuutou is ~alled to the fast Ihst

~ERR ]" P,~LE.~’TI,~E
Is the only BESIDENT

FURNISHING

Under a er.
IIsvleg recently purchased a

New and Modern Heame,
A~ ~| necessary ~raphernalial

Ism ~pared to ~tlsfy a.l.r, who may 0aII,]

.~h’. ~m. ./Jr. Ilood
Will attend, p~rsonally, to alt soils, whether

day or ntqhi. ~ A oompetent warns¯
ready to assist, also, whsu desired.

Mr. Hood’s re-idence, on Se0ond at.+ opposite
A. J. Smith’s.

Orders may be loft st 0has. 81mens’ Livery

WOMEN

BEST T0Xir.

]Mn~. ELL~/I~rR BA:~.n. ’;4 Farwell Ave. ~t~wau-
kee. Wi,.. uny~ nnd~r dz$,o ,.t Don. ~’th. l~:
"I have w,~ ~row.’a L~ B,t ter~. and it ~ be~nmore the~ s d~to ~a. h~vln~ cured me of the

wea~:neee ladio~ have in life. AI~ cur~ me of Liv-
e" O~nplalnt. ~d ~ my e4~m~lextoo is clear
~Nod. Has also been I~e~1~JM to I~ children.’* .

M]~. Loo~ e. Bv.tu~o~. East/.,ockl~% N.Y..
asps: ~ I have mzffm’ed nntoid misery fnJm ~’ema. ie(~mp~lota, an~mnld obtain ~lt~lo~fx~m nothln~

Brown’s Inn BIt~mm."
O~Ine has above Trad~ Mark and ~’oeeod cod ll~

on wrapper. Take no ether. Mada oul~ b~

~000 21ool~Agents Wan~ed~o 8el;

BEEGHERLIFE OF ¯

CU E
]IA5 p~.OVKD TO K~

THE RE~EDV
~OR nil EU~IATI.9 l~.

.~TV wife

seth|rig
t*,’t~tt ~lt)t SI~ but

W in er
Dress Goods

at + reat
Reduction

in Prices,
Stockwell S,.

to mwko
room for

s

of goods.

Also,
a good

it.re, u~der u cloud of
dmlbt~ Tt ~,~ llVt~] ~ordJng tO

~ one ot tt~o~o it~-Tl~o-

fear m
~n~ th~ ,,yap cffected.

do aU

By Lymnn Abbott nnd Ray. 8, B. Halllday,
A~’t. punter of Plymouth Church,and dictated
lately by Mr. B~hcr himself, o.nd ret~ved his
aid and nDprov~ ; the book ~1~O c0ntadne coo-
tributlona of pereonnl remlnlscen~"~ from
ov(,r 30 prominent, writcre. ThL~ iS the rIKht~
bn~,k ; don’t I,o Induced to get any other. Con-
tuln, entlr~ llfo of the great preocher. Ag~uts
wanted io O’~erT town. IV’d’Dlsranee no hinder..ante. ~ WU give SPECIAL TEII£1S and PAY
FUEl(; HT CH A nt; F~½.

NI)TICE.--Ail our Agents nre given tho ru]lbenefit of our Lmaauv A880~gATION. Which ~ II
po wer~l levor t o aid them in soliciting subscrl*
here for this book¯

Never before has ouch anopportunltTprtment-
ed Itself to Ageuts as le here offered in plv, clnl~
L~ublicatlon before the public. ___~..~+Hte for fl~U parUcula~s and ~x-~+utAt+
TERMS. e~ut free to all or eecure a~ agency at
once by vend~ug ,~LO0 for out~t~ Book now
reaCT, Ad~ WAN’liaR & CO.,Publlebers,

Spring/laid. Mass.

Florence Ho0per Baker
Of Now York City,

PL~,NIST and COI~POSER
Of the famous "Racquet Waltz." will
~ave inntructlo~ i~ music. Teacher of

rmony and Thorough Bass. Terms
reasonable.

Resideuc~ with Mrs. Fish, Hammonton

SPBIN~
Is coming, and will brio~ all his wants
along,-not caring for bard times and
the stnall amount of cash to b~ had.

GEe. A. ROGERS,
:EE T

It:~s anticipated thi% and he8 boca busy
~etting together such things ne are
ueede.d, and must be had, by every
t~rmer, such as

Bc es, Fozk8 .....
Spades, Shovels,

P1o~ s, Points,
Landsides,

Mo}dboard% ( tc.
And so cheap I Who would think of
borrowlng*a plow, when Rogers will sell
a new vne for $3 ? Who will go with-
out his gardeu when he will cell you six
papers of Landredth & Son’s pure,
Iresh. aud genuine Gardeu Seeds fbr 25

. ~neudln~ the care to i

I=qen eured.
price $2.50.

Fer~ e~mp!ete inform~tlo~ Descriptive Prim.
phlet, with ~t/mOUb~b~ free.

Per ~a~e by *ill drnaglst~. If OOC or ;;t~ uther Is
not IJ )~41n(r~ to fi~uuah it t~l ~Ol~.do not be J~r. ,
mu~-d to take anythtn~ ~l~e.. bat avpiy direct t~ the
General A~mnta. PFAEI0~ER IM~O~. tv~ (’t).
~LD ~ t3~L 3[n.rket .~:reet. Ph|iadelphla~

A. J. SMXW/=I~
NOTARY PUBLIC

AND
COM~ISSIONWR O~ DEEDS,-

Deeds, Mortgages, A grecmenis.Bltl~ o f$4~le,
and other papers executed In a neat ,careLui
and correct manncr.

Hammonton. I~. J.

S. D. HOFFMA~,
Attorney- at- Law~

Master in Chancery, ~0tary Publlc~
Commi~oner of Deeds, Supreme

Court Commissioner,
City Hail, Atlantic City, N.J

- JkGEIVI’S WA_NY~.d~ "
W. 1o, every town to sell the Improved

SHANNON LETTER BILL FILE
j ~Eic~ $~.ss, the greatest L^eo~,~m~lOi~c~Dzwcz e~r mventcd~ ned

THE C0SMOPOLIT~N

representiu.ga v¯stexpoudtture of time and
moue~.v, nO embracing ̄11 dLseaee~ known to
moJIcal science, wittt LhClr proper treatmeut
by speeJail~t~ of worhl-wide reputation. How
to bnild~ ventilate, light Ileal, end drain
houses; and pbyalcal culture, including ~.
progressive course in Callstheutcaand Hwe-
dish Light Gym hustle,, are l, tr, ongt he orJgl-
no, I featureoi tblc modern work. Every line
and illustration, lnclndlng ~upcrb colored
lithographs never beforH equalled in this
country. |G new. and tile book ~tands next to
th0 Bible In value ~nd Imnortance in the
home. lt~ hygienic teachings will. If follow
ed, s~ve any fi~mlly seveu-tenthe o! their
doetor’sbllls. Boundlu one rnagnlflccntvel-
umo of nearly 1200 page~ and over 300 !~llustra-
lions nnd neverapprouched foreompletoness
~nd practical value. 8eud stump for highest
endorselnent~ from the leading papers ]n
America, deacripttvo circulars and fulL par.
ticula,s rc~,ardlng egeno~. Cauvasscr~ cap~
ble of~andllng a heavy book of sterling merit
and lurgoand steady sale. wtll be given an
opportuelty unequaUed for several years.
Address

JOHN ~. POT~ER & Co.,
Publishers.

6W Sausom St., Phtladclphla,Pend~,

For Men tu,d Youth~.
Fur Boys and Children

A. C. YATES & Co.,
Sixth and Chestnut ~<tre~ts.’-

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of
advertising in American
papers by" addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

NowapnpeP AdvoPtisin~ ~ut~au,
10 Sprees St., Now ~ork.

Sond 1Oot~ fo~ JOO-P~go l~trnphlet.

cents? Our
Seed Po~atoe~

Are so nice, you feel hungry to look at
them (when cooked), and you can raise
such nice cues with

Wilkinson ,~ Phosphate,.
Ask any one who ha0 used it ?

Tinware
in variety to astonish you. nud in pries
to fill with wonder and a desire to bu.~.
Flour, Tea, Coffee and Spices, Pork,
tiaras, Shbuktdrs: ]lnc0n, Lied,Corned
Beef. Dry Goods, Notions[ Caodies.
Tobecco and Cigar~, etc., as ever, and
are trying as hard to please.

AFFLICTED~UNFORTUNATE
After all othent fail vonoule

3r ( 3B
~ N, 15th St,, below Callowhin, Phfla., Pa.
~O ycnra experience In all ~P~C|)kL diseases- Per-
manently r~storc~ IhOSt wcahened by e.~r]y |ndLtcre*
Clans, &c . Call or write. Advi~e free and strictly con-
£dcmid. Hot~ : z, a.m. UU s, and 7 to so ~,cnlx~r.

¯,-

Notions. ,

Buttons
A Specialty.

DON’T GO HUNGRY
..... :But go to ..........

Packer’s I akery,
Where y,u c~U ~ct

Bess
Whe~.t, B~:an,aml P~ye

A~ file o!d price at tcu yearn’
standing, "

~IVE C~,N TS per LOAF
Breakfa.~t and Tca P~oll,%

Ci:manlon Buns,
Pus, Crullers~

A great var~ct~ of ~ake~,
Baker’s Yeast

constantly on hand.
Foreign nod ~)olueAlc Y rults, ~ uts and

Confections, as usual
¯ g~. :Meals and Lunches fhrnL~hed to
...... order, and a limited number ~f

lodger~ accommodated.

HAM~ ONTON

St a++ Lm{It’ ,+
[ have 1oa’ed t; e Laundry, have moved+

to }]anm~or, tOl~s and

Intend to Stay.

I ask your patronage as I propose to

D~ Go:d W, rk
"At~ Fair Frices.

Pamit~ :Washing a S~ecialt¥
Will do!ivor near the Station .....

B0z,j. E, Hickman.

%

Jii

+:
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’ ’ .IJl~w°ml~t’wlt~!,".~°l°~Htt .ta~-.-.Im ii~,.e~l~l, li .... s ÷iii,~"~,ll,,i~ll .P41J~, rmauoe~ll!t the Salt lhiiko 7 .!(+, ¯ ¯ ’ ’~ ", ’ ’ ’ ’ _~ ~i.~,~ .y .~.1~ ,7 .

~.c~.fl0a~W~.lllca~n!i!~;the lYint~, ion hi to tli ’. al - hv ’ . -t .: ,<- ’ 4~ ~ .... . " ..g Y ~:~n,..~ak~.’, .~, - = .... ::~., ’ .:
_,, ~, ,,. ~’, ,.? ’,pex~r~g~. ,c.p.a~tlle theatre bbln " "

--A catalogue I tleeu .sent us of melno~ or-/urn lies in lne-usilt ]ler~on in lno sllreeli you 61nusll llII; your I .... c" t - l~ld - th~ "for ’
the Alto ~took Farm, at l~mont~ of .~olutlonsr~f-llphldl of antimony llat., Amanr~q~slngaladyonthostalralm~. at°ig ° ~th -- a) m ons ,amoommr,awzmquze¢, zwao~ato, i .... : ......... " ....... ’ .... ’ -
~enDa c0wat~; ~Pa.~,:kYoodla~.~p4~I. ~ ersemo, which amappIl~ t~$hlt ofAkhotel mustdothe am-no. Toenter|unaer no nnu~ceor nearama, "xno . ~ -~ ................. , , - ¯ ¯ ,
Wo0dlawR~j-r.; ar~fiest~tlffens.,¯’! .... ~ ilR~nzo or brasa artlo~.~.~i~lior¢ ~zclp:bribFp~ :wl~;~nc~t~.on. ~ ailtheatm is a large, well proportioned

ough!y w~.~!ng t.~~ with.~y the# ~er.~bib ~h 7~.~; m~e~’.W~en ~/bnnding, with four :0rl~, rather
_ --We have xeoslved a .catalogue of am tnorengnzy urleo, and then lee sul. warn reaves a p~ar~orm or a stemnbca~/din~ but much betf~’tlia~ah~ the,_~nvenue Stock Farm, Dauphin ph.lde solution is. applied with a brush, pier all tim lsokera-on lift their hats to i~.~ ~’~,o ~ to"s o/t ’’~ s*=~ ~’~-~
county, Pa. Heptagon.. purchased’ a~; TI~.ebes.t ~aY I s~.begifi~w|fl~’~" ,dlla.t~/ :.t~o~deI~t~ng passengers and bow to I~.~.~’"... " :.;~’~." Y? .¯’,~’~ ."" ~".’~ overnea~- .~ ~’,~, ". ¯ ~’~ . .’ .... =~ ,-,~.~,m ,*o .,,~a~. ,m~ ’" i
me Goldsmith Sal~ heads the stallian sofiiuon’o]~mmo~im, ~fvlug one appli- tllen/,. a e.onlpliment returned by tim [~a~e uity¯ "x~q a~Kuz~n~e’()y~ largely ¯ ...... . ~-~. - ....
llst.

--E ltries for thePoint Breezs meet-
ca$~0~,~ M~er d~ipg~ the c c~ating is travolem. In aristocratic circles in Per- composed.of women. , Groups o£ four
b rusbed.,, and-tl~en t’~e ~llu~- "~Idt]~n sii~- -~’vIM~r-’s~nds notices an hour or ’+or sl~ff~" these- ~ at~ded--by~ one

lag cl~e April 25th,. The ~uffollr, o~ suipDlne or areenm m ammonia m two verorocaMng. I£thevlsit is one of man ~,m m~v o¢ tilem’ o~mo ~ul*~
.Belmogt and GentistneU,S Driving used, which produce~’a yellow color, importance notice is’ sent the p~eMeu$" ,,,i,~:,~,,’~,~#~,~ -¢ ~’.~,’~’~,~o~ ~ i]lii, /~Cour~ pumm ~in open a week Ion- Tne ofteoer this sulphide ot~ arsenic ia day.- As the visitor appro~heA thu ......... #"~ .... ~’~’ ~"~Y ...... ’ a I iv : ~--~
ger. applied, the browner wtll be the color, house the servants mouW,~l or on foot ’wltliofit taste, still ’Without vulgarity, "i . -

--Buccaneer, the. fatuous German and a deep tint may thus be fina!!y oh- come forth to mee~ him and one zeturn~ and among the.yottuger ones I saw ace-
of race homes, died recently, aged rained. Dy solutions of sulphide of with speed to anuounce his coming, oral very pretty girlish races, some of
years, and the mare K.mc~m, win- antimony, either in ammonia or in sul. According to his relative rank, the host which would hawi~en more attTactlve

~
,, . . , . , ~,,. w-,v, o~ a o,~,, ~ ua~, .

phido of ammonlat the tint is reddish, meets him at. the foot of the stairs, at if a~ im~’~’ement (ff ~r~ure~s colors
dead.n~r o~ the Greenwood cup, is also an..d it is possible in this way ¢o obtain the door or at the upper I~lrt of the _ _" . Y*~" __ _ "." ~._

elmer the most delicate red or the deep- room~ The question of seats is also one na(~ no~ oeen. atr~mp~ea. Trio appear- ’ th ¯. ~ - , ,
¯ ’ ocmipre nowera or me same sul~tance.

--John Tumor has Spofford, 2.19¼i est dark red. If some 0f the’parts of requiring the utmost eircumsi~ction in anee of tim men wasinfinitely repulsive.
Judge Davl~ q20¼, Billy Button,

the.article are rubbed more atronglya [ the, various shades of rank. if the ~si- Coarse nnd heavy faces they had, for /2.18¼ Matchlessl-9.3e~; Lady Haven. nignmetalhoineCre Is obtained. Am- tor s ra~k ls superior to that of the host, tth e most part within stupid, animal . " "i" d -, . . ~a~ea~y. : . ~’ ..... , ,- grenadine wrap, the, al~ves o£ which2.3b~; Irondale~ 2.34, and a few green montaoreulphideofammoniare-absorbs t the former.is invited to occupy a sofa lo~,~ressiou .~,~i~^~.~l~t~¢Na’ltten,ones. the bron~mgs, and m this way defeetlve I alon~at the uptmr comer while t l~.~ost L-:~’~. ~’. "~_~ ~’~,~ ....
---J. B. Haggln has five trainem en~. spots may be improved. It is possible J sits, 
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: + Mi. HATTIEILi BOWD0!g

Have
¯ - I~AMKORTO~, 2{,if,

+, ~no, m,~ofm. Yo~ ,to~d :Wm. Bernshousej " 1 S. E. BROWN+.& COs
the Crmb_.IP Hl~h Llcon=e blg. . -- -

=ad v=’aenp mpuhll=n lu the =.~ol~,~ slalom

VOB _ _ _

OUR ~On and after Jan. I,’IB86, I will ell
One-horse wal~ons, wlth floe body

q~’fl’TflL’[lrT ~’lT~t~[~’~ g} and Oolnmma springs complete.
-- ~ 1~ inch tire. 1~ axle for C2~H 160 00

On, horse wv~on, corn plete. 1~ tire
1~ axis, lot .............................. ~ ~0

The~me, with ~-Ineh tire.-.~ ....... = (kS O0
Oue-h~’~e Light Expre~L ....... 5.5 00A beautifal display of

Glass & 6 dna-ware,
Fruit Dishes,

Sugax-bowls, Pitchers
Cup and Sau rs,

Niedy

Ornamented P tes,
Etc., Etc,

Phtfl~rm hight Exprvm. ........... 60 00
9ide-~prlng Buggle~ with fine fltflsh 70 00
Tw~hor~e Farm Wagons ........ ~ t078 CO
No-top nuggte~ .................. 50 00

These wagons are all made of the be~t
White Oak and Hickory, and am thor-
oughlv seasoned, and ironed in a work-
manlike manner Please call, and be
convinced. Factory at the C. & A.
Depot, llammonton.

ALEX. AITKENo Proprietor.

lh’. J. A. Waas,
............ RESiDr~T

]~AraM’ONTON, : :N.J.
Office Days, -- Tuesday, Wednesday,

Thursday, Friday anti Saturday.
GAS ADMINISTERED.

N0 charge for exlmct.iag with gas, When
teeth are ,rdert.d.ALL PIIHSHNTSI

To be given with .JOHN AT]~LNSON, __................... . .............. ..............
Tail0r; :i ;-__ __;Ke:nkel’s-B g

Powder, I,+pened a s op i, ,,lhorford’ Block
and

.. Hamm0n~on.
Garments m ,de m the best manner.
.%curing and Repairing promptly done.Blended Teas! Rateerca+onah,e. +tisraetiongm.ran.

teed in every case.

Our e=stomers say these goods

,~ e up in quality to otber~ of
the same price without

prcse n t~.

: !

........... P, S:Titt0n+,&S0n,
THOS. HARTSHORN,

Hammont~,u. N. J.

PaperHanger, HousePaint e~;.
Orders lef~ with S. E. Brown & Co,, or

............ in Pmt-ofliee box 206 will receive ....
promDt attention.

!:i

Onu Lagy AEBnt
Or gentleman we,ted ill ouch town in the

ted family matrnztne, now in its twelftlz
year, $1.50 a year, with m,hndill premt-
_urea to every subPcriber. An eXperlep,~ed
canv&.~er can earn from ~0 to :[,40 per
week. Any smart, man .r woman can do
well. For sample copies and agent’s
circular, address

COTT~OZ]IZUnTU Co.,
B,~lon, biota.

Mrs. ~A.RIE GLUECK,
IIas classes in

Needle~ox.lv,
Crochet, Knit ttn~, Netting, Canvas and

White Embroideq., etc.

Fx.~nch ~ Ocx.man
~, ~ 0~I~’.~, +. Taught t,, Geothmen. Ladies, and

JPIJ~J~
Children. Address

!/

Life ~d Accident I~surance
AGENT

Office, Residence, Central Av. & Third St

Hammonton. N. J.

COAL,
As I have succeed to my father (John

---&uItin) in the veal busiues~, I am pre-
pared, now, to-receive orders for all
sizes of the best Lehigh coal, at prices
low as the lowest. Can be had at the
yard, on Egg Harbor Road, opposite
Bernshome’e mill, or will ddivcr it to
any part of town at rea,onabie rotes.

Office at Jackson,s meat market,where
orders may b, left. Ortle~ taken, nice,
at fiedh.t’~ tagar store. ~atisfaction
guaranteed in every partieuhr.

Give me a trial.
C. g. S3ULLIN.

CO L,

Cedar=Shingles

....../Having my Mill iu full opera-
t£oa, J.-am now,pmlrared to furnish

:the beat quality of

P. O. Box 136, llammonton.

HARNESS.
A fall assortment of hand and machim

made,--for work or driving.

RidiL~3 Saddles, Nets, etc.

L. W. O--OOLEY,
tlammonton, N.J. -

8URSCB!BE FOB THE $.J,B

COAL.
Best Lehigh C-~al for sale from

y~rd, at lowest ~rices, in’
any quantity.

Orders for coal may be left at John
A. Saxton’s store. Coat should be

ordered one day hefom it is needed. -

GEe. F. SAXTON.

Rare Chance for Agents
V.’ehave Ju~ l.q~ued from thepres~avo use

which aelI~ ~t ~Ight. Any Industrious person
can earn three to ten dollars a day. endures
ranch alore, with the

i

Cedar ~m.o~. ’ New L~dies’ Medical Guide," ...... " ~ ...... By. Dry. Pancoast an d Vanderbeck. A COurt-
- : "-- r~ : _ -. . ’ . sectored Yriend, al~olutelylndlspensable.xu aayqu~nuty, ana at the towee~ . to motl~ers and daughters! Th? st ruetere

possible prices .... pL~ .mm_~i?~ o_r p.e _ .I~Eroduet|v.oy..r~.oe
.

1.~1 u,t .Ya l~a ado e~Pt~ln~.~l ¢leaD~r" apii ,Ully Dy

.. - ~ , ,’ .- ¯ ms fllgaest SuthorRyID the UnltedStates.
¯ ~" -- ~.m-; a,~- am ,m~, ." : . ¯ All dimm.,~s- of Wo~eo and children, with

mt ~, m..% ~l lW " "t symptoms and treatment, etc,,ctc. Over 120~n II~’iI ql,l’dl~Ib a, Jl .... ¯[~flns~tlOns dud 7~0pages. Price, only 12.oo.
+A, " ~ -- ~r ’ _ l ’J~he Jarge~l. ehe~pezt, and only authentic,
rifle tt0a~l, nammogton. ! rellahle.an,t rattler.notary work of the kind

’ . . ] Th# mllePe~ of nor canes--era la unparalleled !
" " ~ ’ r I.~dies accomplish much lend. and make

. , . ~ ~: .= ++=.= ~,_,::= _, . ~uoney~’er~.lastselllag Ibis book. Clroulars
tar2e lO~ 0z ueoar’urape enxee anu and.terms r~.e, Or~ it sample copy by ~d[ O~¯ ~ ~e¢olptotpr~ee. Addressl,+r+~ Poles for hie, in the swamp[ ..... JOHN ~ ~’~" ~"-........ or delivered ag Ei~ood or " . .... l’.umher

+ DaCmtaf~qtatlon. m Sancta Bt,, Pill lz~lelph to, Penes,

+ ..++-,+ ............ ,-

+

.One OI attic cl~uhra i,iled by the
swine, Iber and Liquor Seller,s Pro-
tective Union of ~ew York" sap:
"We lmve one friend leftrand this la
Governor D. B. Hill, of our state. We
must chow him that tf he Is our friend
we will carry ~he harmer wlth him next
election."

The Czar has been shot at a~alu, but
was not hit. He will be tolerably safe
until the Nihilist8 begin to tim "at some
other fello~. .

Charles Vallandigham, who was so
disgtmted by Ohio Democratic corrup-
tions that he joined the Republican
party,’is lust now the target for ~pemo-
erotic mud batteries In that state2

Captain Barnett, who him been an
employee of the United States Senate
for fifty years, is writing his mminb
s~nP~9.8.

Mr. Daniel O’Dav, president ot the
Buffalo Natural Gas Compauy, wa~ an
Erie I tallt~ond workman at $1.50 a day
when the oil fever broke out. He went
iu for oil, struck It. at~d is now worth
several millions.

Them is always room at the top. We
are reminded ot this by the euccetm of
the bottom of the strawberry box in
climbing up.

....~ Win. I~Uttierford, ~0tary Public, "
Conveyancer, Real Estate and Insur-
ance Agent. Insurance placed only in

_the_ moet_mlia~m~we~t
rates to all.+_No _two~thitda c]aLme,_ao_
black.mailing. Address, Hammonton,
N.J.

~r Insure your property against dam.
age by lightning, ae well u agaitmt lo~s
by fire. by ordering your insurance of
A. H. PmLLrPS. Correspondence colic
tied. Address, Hammonton or Atlantic
City, N. J.

To Rent.--Fsrm lands to rent, by
the sca’e. Apply to

O~O. CocirrtAl~, Window, N. J.
Fruit Farm. very prcductlve.--4~

sc~e8, Ileerslatit,lh liesidenoe in Ham-
ntotm,n taken ;u part pay. Wi!l divide,
tell 18 acres, aboltt 8 acres fruit, ~.ood

--~i~.-buitd h..tm-;--o~~-btdl~=
fags, g.(~l wrll, all in frniL Addres

J. W. U0ao, Walerfotd, N. J.

WackerhngenFnrm, Basin Rot, d,
Hammontun. for aale,--2O acres, house
and barn. Inquire of

CxPT. & +So~gncr.

~tite Star Potatoet~ for ~i--firet
class for the table, smm,lh slid good size,
proetuntivv. Abu, 10,al,0 Wibon Blaetr.
bent pinata, and mere than 10,0U0 Red
itupberry plants. For =,ale by

D.w~D Ftm.D~, Oak Road.

Cedar rails, po~t~, grape-atako~, and
buss-poles, for male_ by

J. N. B~towN, Old Hammoatoa.
Farm.--A good groom house and five

acres of land lot sale. Locaxion one of
the best in town. LEwls HOYT.

For Sale or l~nt.--Twenty acres,
with good house and barn. Lots of fruit.
Apply to It. 8. WrLso~,

Roeedale, thmmonton, N. J
])lay Kill g Strawberry plants--50,000

to 100,000 of them--for sale. I fruited
this_varlety last year, and found them
early and very nice, Aho, Early Har-
vest Blackberry plants.

C. 8. NRwcozm,
M iddh Road, Hammontoe,

1OO,000 May King strawberry plants
for ~alo,--all tlr~dasa.

Jom~ SCULLIN, Hammonton.

Of. Hammonton, N. J.

Capital, $50,000.

R. 3. Bum~s, President.
M. L. JACKSOn, Vice-Pres’t

W. R. T~LTOS. Cashier.

DIRECTORS :
R. J. BFnes,

M..L. laches,
George Elvlns.

ELam St~ackwell+
Dlmlel Colwell,

D.M. Bfllard,

D. L. Potter,

T, J. 8mttb,
O, F. 8=~o,

l~lw. Whtffen,
J. C, Browning,

¯ P. 9. Tilton.

= [Of3~ years’ Experience.]
"--"7"--.

Steam ~aw a~d Planing

Lumbe-r Yard.
Doom, Sas~ Moldin,~,

4t~ at, d Scroll-work.
Window-Glass,

Odd sizes cut to order.
Lime, Cement, and

Calciqed Plaster.

Manufactttrer of

FRUIT PACK.~ GES

Berry Chests
Cranberry and Peach

CRATE S-
Odd. Sizes 9f Frult Crates

made t~) order.

CEDAR ~HINGLE~
A St~cialty, --odd mi~ea cut to ordeL

Oak and Pine Wood for Sale,
Cut and Split if desired.

A large quautity of Pine aud Ceda~
CMttingm, for t~uminer and kindling,
,¢’2.50 pr cord. CEDAR PICKETS
five and a-bali f~et long, for chicken
yard fence.

J, S. Tha~,e~

Hammonton, N.J.

LU~IBER
For sale, in small or large quantities.

HEATERS
Furnished and Bepaired.

Plans, ~p~cifi0ati0ns,
And ]~stim atcs Furnished

JO]3BI~G
Of all kin& promptly attended to.

Sh~p on’Bellevue Avenue, oext door to
Ehm Stock well ’a ~sl.ore,

Order~ left .t the ~hop, -rat .~toekwell,~
~torc. will receive prom [)t atte,titm.
Charges rer, sonnbl¢. P.O. hox 53.

W. Ruthe =ffo~d,
H~mmonton, N.J.,

Conveyancer, Notary Public,
Real Estate and hls,arance

AGENCT.

Insur.uee placed only in the most
reliable C,,mpamea.

Deeds. T.ea,~o.~. 5Iortgnges. etc..
Cn mFulIy drown.

OCEAN TICKETS
To nn:l fr~)m all port~ of Etlmpe. made

OUt w|ti]t~ VOtl wait. at thc Colllpahies’

lowest rates I.ate.~.

O’tiee. in Ruth~rford’s |;leek.

:For ale & To Rent.
[ have n nttmh~.r of l)ro;)erties for sal0

($900 to $3000 each), and having some
twenty five ten(.n)l.,nts I am al)le to give
better satisfaction in ht,.ntilm nnd price
than any other imrtu.a tn .town.

I +tm also ,g,,nt fi)r What is known as
the Clark property, now owned by J. B.
8mall.

..... T. 3. SMITH.
IIammontnn. N. J.

We gave ~meh of T.tim~lals to tke F~ that

IMPERIAL ECC FOOD

~ m Week ~ aro~l~t fow/~, Prmete
ht~ Ort~. and Dledoplm4mg of allo~ld/a o7 ~out~tl, end Inlure FIn~
O~dttl~ and Sm~.h Plunge.

It wnl help them thL~n moulnsg wonderfullF.It will rur~lh bone sea mmmle ,for Young ohtv’a~
and thtm m~ve them.

PrevenUt and atmolutel~ Cl~re~ the dblalel in.
Carat to ?ollatT.

GHICKEN CHelA-

..- +-.- - Every Go0d Thing is Counterfeited,
=,’+ ....... - ~rMa.:A. F, Warfingto~, +an well Schoobhave~Lvod!maverag~dg01n " ",+ +,0. ===

Call A, H. SIMONS for+ LO 18 AN ¯
the St. ClmrlolHot~l,h. rcntedanew imd have been regular +In attel&moe;

O~
’

house at the foot of Mae~chtmetts Ave., during the week e~dlng Frlday~ April
lll~Ora~0~ Army Peat meetlngthis oear the |rou’pler, Atlantl0 (~ty, and 8th, 1087,mtd:lflbersbycomtltutelk*

D
rB~’~ a~

cTeflng, calls It "The Warrington.,, It Is In a ~L O~ ~OlfOR.

G00
I~,Mr. and Mn. WIll Faun¢ spent pleasant locati0P, aad given each guest HICK mOOL. ¯ -

a few days iu H/tmm0aton. au unobetrnc ted vl0w of the ocean, w. ~w~ I~o sips..

~Mr. Bass~tt’s green-house Is an I~.ThePeople,sBank, efHammon. NeUleTudo~
JohnB. Robert~

Interesting pla~ for’any lover of flowcr~ ton, Is an established fac~ and is already Eva Ve~Z ,
~als Fitting

.......... Mlna ConkeY l~tll~ Jones
demomtratlng that a bank was needed. Manic Wood. Jesa~ey

l~rN Baker E.H. Smith
~ to ~vlaLt’Mi~ Anus Rumsey, of ’~ ~ Opening for bu~lne~ at nine o’elook onBerthaOra°e OsgoOdMoore Willie Jones
~ B,,stol, Monday morning, before noon a goodly

" - ’GIt~MtMA~ DEPOT.
~+ +~ penna.,spen t El~tor amongfrlends in number of deposltorshad olmned tholr --im+Mzm+naeotm’Jm~1"laoher.

CAK’F.-S
"~ Hammonton. +accouuth and notee had been offered for Sam’i Clark Li~ Watthers

HeLen Miller H~ry Loa~~’Me~m. Jones & Lawson are to discount. Up to date, them la every LInaBuby EddluCo,dery
Henry ~toekwell Maggie 8peara home on Waehhgton Street, for reason for encouragement. Cheater CrowelL Mark Pre.~ey
Fred Mlllar Willie tloyta Mr. Johnson. ~ The Athutlc County Teachers’ 8alnarla Bernshou~o LtlttSmRIt

lt~Mcssrs. Wm. Bernshouse aud Ae~clatlon, which met tn the Central blllnoJonea Ll~Le, Seely
Lucy Hood Willie L~yel~

A.H. Whltnioro were members ofthe School buildlng, Hammonton, wa. we’ll ArtharZniott Frmt~W~,l.ier And Baker’s Goods in general

AGENTS lrOR

LEFFEL’S
Improved

IRON

This wind-engine i.s powerful
beeause tightly constructed,
and durable became well-made
and composed entirely of Iron.

Special atteution given to

-D s.

Iron & Wooden

Pumps
Always on hand.

Force PUmps
A Specialty.

Pumps placed in well,
and left in good work~g

order at.a reasonable
¯ " charge.

S. E. BROWN &Co.,
Hammonton. N.J.

#

INTERMEDIATE DEPAd~gMENT.
MI~ C. A. U~Dznw.oo~ead~er.

lenin Henshaw Bertie 8eUey
Corn Wilde 5latin ]~.yer
Auaa Lobley T~euie ]~rrett
Klrk BlyLhe AI]le Sot~tey
Chaxlie Bradbury /

PRIMARY DBPAI~ENT.
MI~ Nelne DJ Fogg,.~kaeher.

Grand Jury, thls week.
Mr. J. 8. Thayer is prepared to

plow gardens, Call on hlm when you
am preparing for planting.

The churches were handsomely
decorated with flowers last Sunday,-
appropriate emblems of the risen h3rd.

I~’Mr~. Christlaua Tucker (mother
of Mrs. dos, Wagner) has bought Mrs.
Catherine 8prigman’s place, on Main
Road,

Mr. Edwin Jones has bought of
E. Stockwell the hoase and five acres on
the corner ot Bellevue Ave. aud Ltbcrty
~treet. +

~’The annual emmmlnation in the
public scho~Is of this county began ya.~
terdayo It will be an anxious week for
many puplh.

Whsm P ? ?
Rutherford’s Block, Hammouton, N. J.

Come and see.

t~" Banking hour*, for the present,
from 9:50 to 1I"~0 A. M., and 1~:30 to
3:00 P. 3t. The BoardofDirector~mect
every Tuesday evening.

They are doing extra good work
at the Hammontoa Laundry. Clothes
are returned Clean and sweet, carefully
troned, and no mistakes.

Mr. John A. Saxtou im the "old

how and when to do it. His order book

attended. A pressure of’btmlue~s pre-
vented our being preeent~ whch we
regret ; but we are told that the exer-
cises were uncommonly interesting. As
ths Secretary h~ not eeut In a report,
we am unable to give particulars.

It I’ "Bullet and Shell ie the titlo of
a new book by Geo. F. IVillhms, who
catered the service as private++ in a New
York reglment~ and rose to the rank of
Meier. In the form of a romance, he
tells of "War as the soldier saw it ;
camp, mamb, and picket; batfleQeld
and bivomc ; prison and hmpltaD’ A
Hammonton lady has the agency, and
will caU up0fi you."

~rI
tn the Post Office az Hammonton, N. J.,

MI, Amelia KlltberJohn 8. Cope.
blra Cora Brown. F.P. Aiken. _

F0nEIGN.
Oeo~e’ph Venler.

Raffaele Valegrino.
8ebaatLano quattrocehl.

Persons eallhg for any of the above
letters will please state that it has been
advertised.

A~NI~¢ ELVI1~S. P, M,

~. Last Saturday was a mild and
agreeable day. Sunday was bright and
decidedly warm--just the day for the
display of new Spring hats. Monday,
mercury was decidedly devoted--fairly

was cooler, and the downward move.
merit was contluued ou Wednesday.

contained many_name~Lthis we_ek: ..... until overcoata_wem-not-huMen~me
Mr. Peter Vtmderhoot, the switch and fires felt comtbrtable. The

bes~ has been trandermd to another
branch of the Poonsylnnla system, and
has removed his hmlly to Trenton.

l~’The ferry boat "Atlantic," was
burned, Wednesday night, in her sUp,at
Cooper’s Point, Camden. The tire no
doubt caught from the furnace. Loss:

_’ about $30,000.

Mr~ Elleu F. Seelv, mother of
Me~rs. John, Paul, Newton, and Lull
8eely, was buried last Sunday afternoon.

fami]y~aam to_Hammontom about
twenty-one vcar~ ago.

j~Joseph R. ]hrthtt, the well and
favorably known conductor, recently
received a prizb medkl for passing best
in a competltive examination of con-
duelers, and prizes this trophy of hie
abihty very mdch.--Rer/ew.

t[~.The many frionds of Rev. Geerge

Kempton, D.D.,-wiU regret to learn
that he has recently had a second stroke

...... oLparalyslg, an4_.at _.laBt. accounts was
in a precarlous condltion. IIappily, lle

is with his sou, iu Amcnia, N. Y.

1~ ]lorrowers from the public library
will please rcturn all books on or before
Saturday next, April 16th. No books
will be issued from this date, April 6th,
until Tuesday, April 19th.

W: B. M~T~nsws, Prvs’t.

The Order of tho Iron Hall gave
a lecture and supper, ~Ionday ovoniug/
at Union Hall. free to members and
invited guess. The Post Band added
greatly to the entertainment. This is
a beneficial and !nsumnce order, on a
novel plan, aud ts growing.

LaSt week We(hesday, 5h’. John
a

Traflord, whLIo plowing ou his turin, on
Basin Road, Ihtmmonton, turned up a
perfect hllian arrow-head, cu~ from

/ L a va0ety ell" lllt tty st,me, vc:’y hard.
-~1~ fidl, Mr. ’Iratlbrd f, mnd a stono

hatchet. S~Jch relic, of by-gone dnye
are rare, in’thle ecctl(Jtl.

The nnnualparish me-ring of St,
Mark’s Church was held at tho rectolT
On Monday evening, April 11th. The
follnwiug otlieoL’s were ~hosuu, to serve
’for the eosulng v~’tr :

Stalin. 1V.rden¢- I Icnry Poyer.
Jtmivr Wanlen,--W. U. Stewart.

+F~Pc’y& 2hms.,-J. C. Browning.,
|’w~lm.---B. B. Earle, J. It, Con.

k~, R. J, Byrneo, Henry Po~r, [’rank

Snowden, W, E Bowen, J. E. W~tkih
W. L’. ~tewarh J. C, B~’owning,

of the ground is pretty dry. Thur~lay,
somewhat milder, with slum of rain.
Friday, ditto, with the thermomster
Indicating about fiRy,

TO THE PEOPLE OF HA~ONTON :
The Grand Army Post respecthily

asks the people of Hammonton to pat-
roniu the two bmefldal entertninment~
tendered It by the Acme Dramatic Club,_
The play of "Our Boys,’ will be given
on Friday aud Saturday evenings, April
22nd and 23rd, and it Is hoped that
every 9nc who can do so will attend.
Thc P~t desires to devote a portion of
the receipts to the decoratfon of the
graves of our deceased comrades on
Mcmorlal Day, while the remainder
will be added to ths Rcllcf Fund, which
.Is devoted to the assistance of indigent
sold:ers, or the widows and orphans of
those who foiL -Being a charitable en-
terprise, we trust our pooplo w{ll.lend a
[ielping hand to the old soldiers, and
make tho two benefits profitable. The

play contains nothing objectionable, but

is ~l~hly entertaining, being placed
b-criers the people through the kindness
of ti~,, Acmo Dramatic Club, solely lot
th~ b~nclit of the Post.

Respccthlly,
O. E. MOORE,
Jous ATRI~Ot~, I Com.
P. El. Jacom, c
Do. H.E.BOWL~-~, I
}IENEY ANDIt~WS j

9i t
SEELY. At her roeldenoe, Hammonton,

N. J., ~n Friday, April ,~th, 1887, Mrs.
E~10u t. 8oely, aged 66 years.

ItOBERTSO~. At Elm, N. J.; Tues-
day, April 5th, 1887, Agates Gthuora
Robortuon, daughter of J. l’rumau and
Anna ltub,tt~ov, aged 1 year and 1]
montha. Funeral services at the Elm
M. E. Church, on Friday afternoon,

Eggs.--Thom pretty pete, 8ebrtght
Bantams. Eggs for setting for saLe.
Inquire at this office.

llen.q.--Fiity youvg hying hans for
bale. It,quire nt this offiou.

Cutterthun,--eamuel Audereon, of
~[iddi~ l{nad, Hammontoo, has a pure-
bred Ayrshire Bull. of whioh the fo~10W.
lug la the pedlgree: Uatterthun, No.o.42~9,
o ,Ior dark red sad white ; calved August
0th, 1885 ; slt*, Prsmbr, No. ~P31~ Dam,
I,u~, No. 5799; 2ad Dame L~ E~z,
No, 8591, lie was bred by Wm, Fate.

[weather, of MeLees, Erie Oouaty, Pt.,
uuK of ~e~dvllb. P~ . ¯ . "

Nellie Hurley Myrtle Smith
Georgie Whlffen GertloThoma~
Edith Audarson Charlie Layer
Eddie Enlott Ontcte ~ayer
Ads Dewees Amo~ Iffa.~rLey
Hernert Gordery Willie g|ag
Emma Heoahaw BilUer Mica
Percy Whlffen Ad&~tle
Annie Walther Nleg Zlek
Eddie Whlffen Harley Rutheffold
A~dd I e Mannlce Ada.l~ou ea
Samuel Irons Beulah ~ne~
Harry Thomas Fram~ Hanuiee
bisy Bisons " 8atomy Layer
blsuHce Whittler Eddie Thayer
t~mley 8omera

LAKE 8CHOOb.
MIss Flora Pottet~ "~eaeher.

AEmd ~kolal
Joe ltuberlon

Brown Mary I~berton
MAIN ROAD t~HOOL.

James SeutlLn W.llber| Adams
Evnest Swift Bert~Admms
Win. Parl(hurst Core FIotd~
Frauk Lobdell George Draper
Anna Fitting Christopher ~ihl
Ida Morton Alice 8Lack
8ophte blllbl Charllo FiRing
Jennie Ha,hum Frank Jenison
Ella Twomey Clarence Fitting :
nee. ScullLe Ida Keyeer

MIDDLE ROAD,SCMOOh.
Miu Clara Cavlleer~ Teacher.

James 8colt Ella Reading
Samuel Newoomb Nits Chambers
OLive Beach Nine Moufort "
Hattie Reading Dudley Farrar
Elsie Anderson Charllc Anden~on
Robble (7. Farter Cla~euce And~r~on
Josie Kogere

MAGNOLIA ~OOL.
3lisa Canie C~rhart.Teacher.

Maud Leonard Emma
, Warreu Chris. Helser
Bakely Hem’S_ 9eppert
s~tnmt ...... Jpha ~eistr

COLUMBIA 8CHOOL.
MI~ Bertha E. G~ge.Teaeher.

Ma~gle Craig Mary Piper
Llzgic Haaklus Jennie Stewart"
NaucY Shields - LLzzte "Wlckward
George HaLlowey.

STATISTICS.

NAME OF SCHOOL,

Htgb F~h,ml ................
(}rummier Department
loterl,edtate Depl .......
Prtmnry Dept...., ..........
Total Central ~.’bOOI .....

5 Lai~o e, vco~ ..............
~T.l~n ]~’,:,d ,"~++: t~+ ,~tJL. .....
Middle i~mtl 8ehoo| ...... ’
Magnolia School ..........
~olumbla 8eho~l .........

++I++
.14 ~.’7

191 162

49/ .~

~,I.+°

~7 6
8t 3O
82 78
86 la7
¯ 5 81

,’~3 2t
81 sl

65

/~Orders Filled on Short Notice~

Candies, Nut , Oranges,
. ,q .~

Lmom, Apples; +Oocommts, ..........
Bananas, etc., etc.

We have been working under tim motto: "Our cus-
tomers are our= advertiser~," or~ "Letting our patrons

¯ do our advertising," and it worked very well,~thank~
to our friends and patrons,---tat when we get i~
~-~dtlii~g new:.as we have now~ we we
get the papers to help our customer.

Not dead, hut sleeping (as some" say of our
School Board). We am not dead (as some of our
neighbors have reported), we have only been sleeping
while our new quarters were being fitted up ; and now
that we have aroused fiom our shmbem,: we ha~e,ln
connection with our Bakery and Confeetiond-y, added

OYSTERS
And we are ready to ~ Orders for them.

~- i += -"~+ f

.+,

Call at THg YOUNG PEOPLE’S B U~INESS BLOCK
........... to-lia~ybhYw~n~mp-plied: .......... : :--: .......

Boots and Shoes.

D, C, RT,
-- Defter in all kinds

. All kinds of Boots, Shoes, Rubbers,
Brick Store, Bellevue Ave, : Hammonton~ N.L14 .......... ¯ .........................

1
Custom Work and Repairs neatly and promptly d~ne. :25 . ..

9
4 (i

II
carnie@e,

North ~er#lph

A. ~. SNOW, &gent fo~ ~tlantt© So,:
AND VICINITY,

HAMMONTOSL N.J.

M, L. ffackson ~ell~

AllVegetables in their Season:

P)totographs.--Mr. N. D. Page, 1at4
of New Ym’k, haviug im proved and refit.
ted the ph,,tographln rooms il) Ruther-
ford’s block, and added new backgt~onnds,
accessories, eto., is now prepared to make
flno-portratts iu all_worthy st]
the vory bnst of work made ; and all
work will be flaimhed prOmptly. Rooms
on first floor--so stairs r~o climb. All are
invited to call and examine the specimens
of fine work on exhibition¯ aud be oon.
viuced that you will reootvo courtooU,
treatment, aud at the same time secure as
good work as that douo iu tile city.
Intending to remain here permanently,
all work will be finished with a view to
mecunug futu’re patronage. Having w& le
a special study of photographic purl, art.-
ure, from au artistio standpoiut, and
being provided with aU the latest im-
provements, he feeh confident that he
can suit .the most fastidious" both in
style and prices. N.D. PACE.

A ~arm.~The Bskely farm, on First
Road, Hammonton, is for cain. Nineteen
acres of good lend, with a comfortable
hous~ and other convehleucee. Price,
~000,--term~, $599 down, with ample
~ime on-the balan~. Apply on the prsm.
i,es, or at the REPUBLICAN Office,

For ,~de.--A farm of foudeen nares,
--teu acres iu Pears, balance in Apples,
Ct~errles, and Urapes. Oood eight-room
hones, barn, wagon-house, and shop ;
600 feet ot" hnt-hou~e {now mot to planta)¯
with tlmk and hobo attached. Land rnns
from l’hud Streot to railroad, a short dis-
tacos from Union Depot. Profit in 1886
equalled cue-fifth the price o£ the farm.
W ill be sold for a reasonable price, and
on favorable terms. &ppl~to r

W~. COLW~, Uammonton.

Finding m~, plac~ larger than i ears
to manage~ wilL sell’ a part or the whole
of it. ~ewhouae, papered aud painted
throaghout, heater, water in gummer
kitten. Large chicken.home with five
yard& tan ~ne-hflf cleared mid eat

t out-to±yonug frult tr.e~ priuc~pally
I Butlett’~ara ; belan0e In good wood.
[ World dLvlde nicely ttrto two-lote.
I A,T~ Gmoztto~, - -
[ Thlrd St.. flmve Falrdew Argue., D~ Wagons run through the town .~. ~i_~t~

/
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g " ’ " t ( ’ludo a ParlB ea}rrespoud{}n~ ’. ~h~’o ltre hull,
ammun{~-.tk t~ea, shelis, and. anarlne. ~i!’! -£~’y ............ )~’ t f dr -a~*dust.... ....... ’" : ’ you~:fal ..... dreds, ifnotthomande, o y

’ 1 with their woratt ’ ’ " 1 .... ’ CtlrlOIl3 l*a~* ,..’hu.,,,a.,a,c~,~a~,;v-~ ~..--~

bably as large us(we orthree Cunard P~r~of thb’h~*l~veeroasMtheflood, ill thePark, a trackless veMcle crashes world. Isit not a question, then, that .. une.m~ern°0n., antu.~.~e~°.re m.m~er-
t ec do ’ a d-¯ " . ¯ ’ ’ " ’ ’ ¯ - ltgeltt)le, an{lneBnou ~V|lOal wnoal ’ :Ill and lie" hteandde tlmof oursoul v~,*gv ut~,,, i;t[~,v~ . ., v "

T~m oI~:~_~mEAs~a~nN (~ OLDF2~ r~ Swing in, Oh blower door untd all the . ~ gs lg P Y , " d" "’ ~" "¯ ^-.,, ~.,,-^.~-.a ~’:2| ~..... ^..~ nd "n t ....... chased at the Courd~ Mi~clcs an.... : . , , ., . - . . ¯ . a fakesa o:hcr t~lst m- the mm~ whatmtob~comeofyoursonsanddangh- , .. , ¯ ̄ ,,
ThoslupUs done. Thedoor m open. ~t.~’~2~,’=.,:": "~,:’¢.,~’~1~’~ ~ and plant~ his feet ag~finSt the dash- ter~ for ~imoand for eternity. "0hi" 2G,rm~le 2~.um)dene ofPmasmnboo~%
The lizarfls crawl in. The cattle ~"am y"~:" ?." ~"? ?~": .................... - board, and pulls back :But no use It you say "I mead to see that they have uu~ oI cun0sl~y her mas~er 10oKe~} over
in. Th{{ graSshoppem ’"hop in.: T!m Dr~:ne ~ctory. ,, . . Is not ~ much down tlie,aveuue he" files good 7~n~" Very ~.elL ."I mean th.e new acqnisitlons. Suddemy ms race
birds flyin. The lnwtatlon goes ~orm ~"’, ...... , .... as on the way to eternity Out of the to ar~-~ the-, well if Vh ...... se~eto,,o orignwmea up. . "
to Noah: "Come thou and all thy’ A1a00n~TrnVASTEN~NOS. wreck oftheerash hla ~tY isdrawn. ~aa’b~v." ~:e’rv~,o~i ~’Ish~a~’~ ~.~,~ "Andwhatdidyonpayforthisolre?"
house into the ark." Just o~ie humanThe Bible says of Noah: "The.Lord but his sohl is not pickol uP¯ It fled[ ~’~i~cation~a~d Ish;dll~et~’~ hc asked, pointing tea very worm-eaten
famik~(nbark, onthe.s~gevoyage, sl~ttflmin.P. A xcssel, without :but- behind a swifter ¢0Ui~erinto the great fortune " ~e,’~ well ’ :But !s thatall~ volume. . . .
and~:hehi:*hodo~ slam shut, Agreat warksor doors would not be.a safe.yes- future Dentil and outside the arkl Or. Don’tvoum~*~oL~ket’hem intotheark? "Fifteen seus." replied Augustine.
stdr~vet~il6ngthehflis, andbends sol to go In. When Noah and his somemght, bewakesnp w ithadist~ Don*tyoulmow Chatthe s[ormiseom "Fifteen sons’? Why it’s worth twea-

" t e kthe cedars ~mtil all the branches snap familg heard the fastenh~g of the door that momentaxil}( .incm.~ses. until he hlg and that outer Chr3~ :thexe,’is no ty thou~md frm~eg,, el’ied h. boo
in the galc~ Them is .a: monk: in-the of thoark,*~hey wore vei’y glad. With: shr~6ks~ut--with: pain - Tile doetom ~t~tvl no re~donl n- il-r~l no hca~:enl hunter, in a transport of enth0smsm...
wind like unto the moan Of a dying " ~ -~¯ " ~*’* Hardly had the words left his mourn
world. The blackness of the heavens

out those doom were fastened, the flint come in, and they.give him twenty. How X00I~T Tn~X IN? when he was conscious of having corn-heavy surg¢ of the sea would have dmps,., but no relief; forty .drops, fifty Go i~t yourself. If :Noah had stayed
mitte4 a stupid blunder. In vain heis shattered by the flare of the 




